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Our Side of the Street and the OttimOne
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.-. (By S. SUTCriKOFF.)

Some . people never ran he cured of

tliu idea that tho best shops aro al

ways un tho other side of-the street.
I

Our side of tho street, our North

West, has grown too commun for ihe

land settlement, and there has hern

now-anil again a tendency among'tho
politicians to push forward tins "thor

sido of the. street,"cither in th) shape
of Midlands, or some other fanciful
suhcuie, remarkable only in that, re-,

fipcet, (hat it requires a lol of public

money.
Thu'latest.tttunt of this, sort is con

tained in the annual report of tho

Secretary for Lands. .Jl'j has dis

covered it the oilier side of the street.

This time in. tho'shape .of; 'Florentine

Valley. There is estimated to ho

"la.OUO aeves oC first aiid second class

laud." Mind you, "of second class."

And how much of second class? Might
bc the bulk of it. And, mind you,
again, every bushman knows thal in

tho existing conditions, tho host land

only justifies developing it from thc

virgin bush, and tho second class laud,

unless it is an open country, is not

worth having at all, because it never

will pay, even for one scrubbing. But
all tho'

same,
it is discovered, and

to reach that land is wanted just a

trifle of .CüDä.OO!) for connecting it

Iby tho line with tho existing rail

way.

Timi's Hie oilier side. Ami moan

timo our poor side ot' the street con

tains thousands and thousands nero;

of flrsfclass land, .within two and thrci

milos of'thc'existing railway, withou

vuluaulo- timber on it, wauling 011I3

to'bo opened for aclection, to bo takui

tho next :day. Tho only fault of i

ia'that it is-our sido of tho street

and evidently the oilier side of tl»

street is just now in fashion.

Timo will como when Florentino Val

loy and tho other costly scboinos wil

have tboir tum, but iii thu proson!
financial stress of tho Statu it wouli

bo safer to stick to tho old alic

cheaper track of the venerable North

West.
'

.

Not only now'lands in ibo North'
for selec

.

West bro not being oponed for selec

tion, for somo unaccountable reason j

'Micro arc á lot of old, well developed

settlements that uro hoing, criminally

neglected. And this caso is very

closely connected with tho railway

"revenue.
"' "

,

l)o you know what was dono in

Calinda when tho great Transcontinen

tal Hallway was built? All tho agri

cultural lands on both sides, of thc

railway were given free lo selectors;

tho richest lands of Alberta, those

lauds that grow now enough wheat"to

shako tho world's grain market, not

only wero given fro«; assistance was

given as well to tho intended farmers

lo multo a good start. And when tho

Tasmanian Government started build

ing that miserable'Marrawah tramline

tho first .thing thoy did-they , with

drew from selection four milos 011

both sides of tho projected line! Ono

must iio superhumanly clever to com

prehend what their intention was; ; it

ia certain only that they never iu

tondod'to mnko the lino payable from

tho farming sources.
',.

,.

This failure to undcrstnud thc inter

dependence of railway, and fanning hus

always been conspicuous iii our ,Go

vernments. A railway will -skirt round

tho island, .'clinging to the rock, -on

Ibo brittle of tho sea, or strolch-across

tho tracts of .poor wristo lands,'or go
anywhere, except cutting: right through
tho rich country. ,

Sometimes tlioyi,

havb .made ..mistakes, ¡and.'.n few. short

railways, haye actually; run; iiçrbss tho.

rich land, íiko Stanlcy-Tiowut(.ai.;]iuo;

thoy couldn't withdraw; oven land from,

«élection along tho linc, "because tho

country was alroady settled, but
'

ono

gets tho impression that tlioy hayo
dono everything possible' to koop farm

ing districts isolated from Ibo new.
linc.

Any sane poison will think that, oncii

.1/lino is completed,; tho-first thing for

tho 'Government would bc lo soo. that,

fnrmcrs li
ave nccesB to tho 'lino, aud

help in their way to'maintain it. But

that was neither first; nor second, nor



that was neither first; nor second, nor

tlio lust, thing for tho Govornincnt. it

novcr troubled the Government al all.

Stnnley-Trowiiltu lino waa opened in
191!), and farinera still

.
aro battling

for'access to the linc, and »till haven't

got it.

That's where tho new Commissioner
for Hallways might exercise his wits.

He lins au uuonviable job, and if ho
contrives to untio tho Gordian knot,

of: our railway tangle, hu will bo not

short of a miracle-maker.' Tho other

day ho visited Stanley-Trowutta line.

Ho pro-arranged to meet local .people
at.cvory station. Regrettably tho mes

sage of his appointments was received
too lalo for tho bulk of tho people
to know il-.-All tho same,'ii few

residents mot him everywhere. ...lt was

unprecedented. Such a big^pcrsou as

a commissioner to confer, .with poor
cockies! And he carno not 'unprepared.

At every station ho knew already what ?

tho station was worth, and what it

needed. He was chary ol» promises.
Yet farmers are not dissatisfied. Rather
on tho contrary. They are of the

opinion that ho doesn't promise much,
but if he gives any promise, you may
depend on it. Besides, everyone rea

lises his difllculties. At Milli Creek
station ho heard the story,of Sunny
Hills, and iuability of Sunny Hills'

people to got access to tho railway.
Thc story in short is this:

Sunny Hills settlement'contains over

5,000 acres of the first class land, some

of it of exceptional fertility. It is

comparatively an'old'settlement, l'art

of il.
was originally an open rich laud,

what occurs very seldom in Tasmania.
Tho other remarkable feature of Suuny
Hills was that tho virgin bush in con

siderable part of Hie country consisted
exclusively of blackwood, without any
admixture of thc other trees. At. tho

present timo tho bulk of it is a cleared

country, cither under cultivatiou, or

ready for a plough, if there was any
justification for it.

Sunny Hills sprang originally from
Irish Town, and consequently was con

nected with it by tho road. Though
a-;far out-back place, -Siinuy Hills

proved to bo a stable settlement, en

joying comparativo prosperity. Thou
came thc Stuuloy-Trowuttn railway,
and Sunny Hills found itsolf touching
this lino at Edith Creek station. Bo
tween Edith Creek and metalled roads
bf Sunny Hills was only -.two milos..

Pcoplestartcd at once agitating for
access to Edith Crock. Meetings, pe

access to Edith Crock. Meetings, pe
titions, deputations followed olio

au

othor. Promises woro given, promises
were broken, given again, and again
broken, until at last came, that unfor
tunate Federal : grant; £2,000 wcro

allotted" lo connect Sunny Hills to
Edith Creek station. Was it tho cud
of tho trouble'? No. Long, long way
to Tipperary! Still longer way sepa
rates us from the Federal grant. And
tlio fato of Sunny Hills' farmers still

rests in the lap
,'o£

God. After the
.Federal Government gavo:the grant, it

took something like twelve mouths for

'tho-Tasmanian Government to allot it,

and when it was allotted it took twelve
months for tho Government to send
the road engineer to survey the ronds.
And tho latest bombshell is that tho
Federal Government doesn't believe in
ability of Tasmanian ciigiuecrs to sur

vey roads, and is.goiiig to send a Tode
ra I engineer to ro-suvvcy them! When?

Oh, they are not iu a hurry. And,
ugain, tho Federal engineer, has tho
right to reject anything lió ,likos.

. I 'appeal to tho Commissioner for
Railways. It concerns tho-railway just
as much as tho, farmers. ¡If ho has
any influence at all, lot hiiri

uso it for
tho.saki) of the people'-¡ind for tho
sn ko of his cause. People will help
him if ho holps .tho people.

Tho mean distance from Sunny Hills
to Edith Creek station will not ex

ceed thrco milos; tho muan distanco
from Sunny Hills lo Iriah Town sta
tion, tho prosont .point of. access to
tho railway, is over eight miles. This
diiforouco iii distanco for agricultural

purposes is decisive. There must bo

very good rn-iccs for farming produco
to justify carting it eight miles to thu
station over tho hills, whilo three miles
to Edith Croek, and that only down
tho hill, could bb carted with almost
any market prices for produce. Tho
last season Sunuy Hills pcoplo grow
a. lot of potatoes, but vory litllo of it

-waa'marketed on account of low prices.

Wcro Sunny Hills connect od to Edith
Creek all thc potatoes would »ec thc
market. What is the annual loss of

.Sunny Hills peoplo through .having no

access to the nearest station is hard
to estimate, but it is safe tb say that

tho railway loses a few hundred pound
every year, considering even tho pre
sent agricultural state of the settle

ment; but no doubt tho cultivation
would rapidly develop wcro Sunny
Hills given railway facilities.

"

It is our side of the street, rich



"

our

and neglocted, doing the best to holp
the State, and held in impotonce by
tho politicians, who aro still puzzling
over tho hopeless problem. ? Whcro
is that mysterious other nidb" of tho

street, which surely must have tho best
shops?


